
AI tbucommercialism of lggy's [ast few
albumswau quickly forgotten as newer
bits 11k. »Real Wiid Chid biendéd per-
fectly with Stooges'ciasics like'No Pua'
mmd cady solo songs like » The Passeuger.0
flore wus jusi one speed - fast - and-
orne volume - LOUD - ibis lime but it
coUlimi realiy bave bocnamny other way.

hboulbthebost My <o explain how- Iû %et how wasta <o pet <tie whole
tbi lap~~ctve withtibmperformnc

ofSducm, ebo bâd the unesiviable task of
~airWhfmgderr ishfie Detroit-

bmoeitrio, who bave just mre album under

- Sbefore a ner-empty uheatre. Ironi-
caly, howeer, their mu"ia territory lu
auod ttu faront Iggys; witb a bit more
po" io& tirac"i tley could well be
bis bockimb"m

Thaidifféresce, of course, is persouality.
lyownostheb stage, while Seduce merely
reslol it. This u s Ualy lthe cmsein <the
1o IMq mtbeadllm rdicbotomny, but ihè
Ma bus Mw1y bornamore apparent (al-
îbuag Ni*t Gider opeming for Peter

abe aTorouto about 10 years mgo
spipnmgtb mimd).

Rock mnd oiswwor kw Pop's face teks the story af ies e as Ns e mu àesa cked SUB Theatre audie nceFday nýe.

Iggy doesn't expect us to take him
serioSly. though; bejusi wants us tu have
fun. But, -it'sjust about impossible <o havýe
any fun anyflire.' ho er, in oni of the
few between gong remarks,. Thon, witb a
iopsided grizi <bat gave away the faci <bai it
wax fin afier ail: "Thanks a lot for coming
to the show. Ne realiy appreciate ii.'

Deep, dows inside bis incredibly skiany
chesi lagy knows.wha a rami rock and rol
show should be: dangerous and funi. He':
canny enough <o make tlie danger more
apparent than rami these days, and there
was no question about the fui.
In a final swipe ai ail thé poseurs on au
tlic stages everywhere, he lefi us wiîh a
final message: »Therc is life on carth."

Raw power, indeed.1

Skku Pup'~a ui~iO~is pffl -. vàf ilxIoodbut whut'a k<idi for

Skinny Puppy leaves their*
audince n

Shimmy Poppy
SUB Theftre
Thurudy, September 29

.a sensory fog
ibat': Wiig sid; 1'eidet n li tes
preseîtation of thie uleatrics of thoir frie-
tic dirge. That th.point ofthe concert usto
sliock w miot hard <o grasp, butwhaî cime?
There's a fuelinsa lii lure': more. Yet the

revlew by Maag Aeharmun audience is ieft with only thie sensory

U ndenunding objectivity is tg meory and the 'echo of an ominous,discover thie doortwobs of pos- uuinteiligibie voice.
sibility wiped clean of <the usuai Perhaps forcing people to 4b t atro-

grease keeping us just, oulside chies is effective, if only to increase aware-
thie baiiroom of experience. The only ness. le the intention of Skinny Puppy to
crilçrion for gaining entry ii that you are shake us out of thie stupor of compliance
wiiiing- <o endure thé consequences un- ani m actually doing something?
conditionally. Sounds simple and CvCfl You need a lyric sheet ta know what it is
reasonable. Skinny Puppy is actually advocating, since

Skinny Puppy prepares<the audience no verbal cues are iveirby <lie baud mi
carefuily before the show. There is no concert. And if y"u Cao stomacli the whole
doubt in anyone's mmid <liai soaneffin 's -concert, is doubtful youll W over-
about to happen.. Central te " ps re-
performancebeckon4narsomnofthemMs Central to this
deafeningly forboding synili rhythms pro-
grammable. The primary purpose might pre-performance
Wc toprovide anyone with a weak stomach eklii rthe opportunity la exit while there':subibekon gar
lime. But irt'<oo late - »Fog Em!» - some ofthme most
someone commands as auditory assaultis~ efnnl
joined by visuai obliteration. efn gl

T'he music of the Vancouver-based trio forboding synth
shakes allie diri out of your fingernails htm
even if you're sucklng on your hands duri.grhtm
thie show. WhIle Kevin Crompton andprga mbe
Dwayne Goettei amb programmable.i
rhyihms out of two syniesizér atacha wbelmed *ltli posiive t houglits about
poeîtioued equidiattfronicentre MUag, ow you, cmi change ypur worid. T àsita:
vocalist Kevin COgive howls Iitbu Us out more probable <liai <liedarknssimpartcd
as bc performs ablody vivisecton on a fro*t<Skimy Pup»bo the audienue ma
blacki dog puppet. The backdrop oauitibis only mrve <o nutture mort of the sanie.
is soute very nisty Pih fo$age. ÇQmplu.. the* audience weIcouie4 te penir*
caily obscene clips of animal bljl&geory &. -"wProject, with 1 te sam dia-
for th séke of Importnt aus ues likcp
lipsck-making are puntqwatd bau array t ïit ë h <lites. guym ueed (o figure out
of other muai, dirty iry, stuff aIl relatimg la Whicti son tkpy' li*a&d <o
10o life on pianet carili. be 3OU lo* iut But batin. Tbulr vocal

l'hé Igknny l'u#py display -is dhegmd

?PYo7M atte*iou. lit &t it' lin U o ngpoiwsa mis band à
uaflbvigsomoàe grali ypjaby the-hll

epWgotds and puil Vl I
'SlurnmPipoy dfraaswhatevfïil tibneu


